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Marshall on sports
I am replying to your editori-

al of the November 17 issue,
"IMoney Wasted On Sports?"
Although the intention of the
editorial may have been to only
pose the question, it appears to
be answering it as well.

The basis of the article's ar-
gunext is a monetary ane,
,vhich I believe to be a very
shaky basis.

The budget, when ana-
Iyzed properly, shows a
m n c h different picture
than the one you outlined.
As prcs.ented carly ini your
editorial, t h e supposed
facts arc grcatly misrep-
resentcd. Let us take, for
example, the football teamn.
Yon quote the cost of cach
player as bcing $300. A
more direct look at the
budget would show the
football team with a deficit
of about $1,000. Dividcd
among 40 players, this
works out to about $25 per
player.

But all of this is actually in-
significant. It would be very
difficult to justify anything on
a mnonetary basis alone, per-
haps even The Gateway. I
would like to pose one ques-
tion. What would happen to
your basic argument if inter-
collegiate sports showed a pro-
fit, as it has in the past and
probably will in the future?

While discussing the budget,
I would like to point out two
iisconceptions which appear in
your editorial. The first is the
budget, which you s0 care-
fully analyzed, does not only
apply to inter-collegiate sports,
but to all of the athletic organi-
zations on campus. It accounts
for such groups as the intra-
murais, the Women's Athletic
Association, the Fencîng Club,
the Bowling Club and the Curl-
ing Club. It also contains cer-
tain honorariums to student
managers and helps provide
part of the Business Manager's
salary.

0F OWN ACCORD

Secondly, you have stated
that "more than $43,0O is con-
tributed in the form of Stu-
dents' Union fees, at seven dol-
lars per person." This con-
tribution is NOT in the form
of Students' Union fees! This

fee is required of each student,
by the University Board of
Governors, to cover athîcties
and physical education. Any
student who does not take ad-
vantage of this expenditure is
doing so of his awn accord and
he has no one to blame but him-
self if he feels it wasted.

You have pomntedl out
that "a rah-rah type of
spirit is not desirable for a
mature, self-confident in-
stitution." 1 would like to
ask, why isn't it? Surely,
1 know of no hetter way of
contributing to spirit and
tradition than through the
commun student cause of
cheering a Varsity team to-
ward a mamimum effort.
Indeed, such mature, self-
confident institutions as
Oxford a n d Cambridge
take pride in their annual
rowing races on the
Thames.

You stated the primary func-
tion of a university is academic.
This is obviousiy truc, but it is
also very limited. I believe you
should have written that the
primary function of a univer-
sity is to educate. Here is, I
think, the crux of the argu-
ment. I believe a university
should educate the entire per-
sonality of man.

FOUR SIDES
To educate the entire person-

ality of man means more than
educating the intellectual level.
It also involves the physical,
emotional and social sides of
man.

It is not the lecture room
which provides opportunity for
educating the social, emotional
and physical sides. It is all of
the other facets of university
life which do. I believe that
outstanding i n these other
facets is the field of sports.
Here a university has the op-
portunity to educate ail four
sides of man.

The playing field offers the
student an excellent opportun-
ity to learn successful social
contacts. No where else is such
a heavy stress laid upon co-
operation. Here there is no
room for racial differences, re-
ligious differences or petty
grievances. There is only room
for cooperation and cohesion.

Anyone who has played
competitive sports will real-
ize the terrifie emotional
strain it involves. If it be-
cones. too much for the in-
dividual, then he may
lcarn, cmotionally, how to
control himself. I know of
no place where the univer-
sity has sncb an opportun-
ity for teaching emotional
control.

Physically, the learning situ-
ation is obvious.

These four sides of educatian,
I believe, faîl under the pur-
pose of a university. How can
you justify the elimination on
any one of them?

Thus I justify sport.
Highly competitive sports

have long been an integral part
of man's behavior. Man's na-
ture is to be active, and as the
more active became more sup-
erior, it was obvious to chal-
lenge their abilities. It is here
that inter-collegiate s p o r t s
came in; as a challenge to those
who are physically superior.
These superior athîctes must be
challenged by others equally
superior in order to fulf il their
potential. Much the same as
the MeGoun Cup debaters
challenge the superior debaters
across Canada.

Thus 1 justify inter-collegiate
sport.

A QUOTE
In conclusion, I would like

to present a statement by the
noted playwright, John Gals-
worthy which sums up the feel-
ings of many. "Sport, which
still keeps the flag of idealism
flying, is perhaps the most sav-
ing grace in the world at the
moment, with its spirit of rules
kept, and regard for the adver-
sary whether the fight is going
for or agaînst; when if ever,
the fair play spirit of sport
reigns over international af-
fairs, the cat force which rules
there now will slink away and
human life emerge for the first
tirne from the jungle."

P.S. If you do want to keep
university contact and discus-
sion at an intellectual level, I
wouid recommend you refrain
from calling athietes, "sweat
sock and jock strap crowds!"

Gerry Marshall
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Kemp on nazaza
What is wrong with the En- and no one I know of ever

gineers? Better stili, what's heard of his unbiased inter-
wrong with Nazaza? views.

I feel disappointed that Naz- It might seem that a per-
aza was too ashamed to identify son with "the benefit of a
himself with any faculty. Could liberal education" as Naz-
it be that there are a few in his aza so kindly prescribes for
faculty who would not meet his engineers, would not deign
standards and thus cast a to make rash gcneraliza-
shadow of doubt over his (quali- tions such as the classifica-
fications as a judge of ail? tion of ail engineers by oh-

He interviewed some engin- serving the antics of a f ew.
eering students and was kind Iko esnlyo e
enough to draw a generaliza- rablno perso nlly of a few
tion fromn his interviews and rbl osr"i rcial
flot trouble us with more speci- every faculty on campus but I
fie details. Detaîls like: what wouldn't for a moment be so
questions did he ask these en- pretentious as to presume that

giners inwha frme f rf-I live or act in a manner sup-

erence were they asked; and eirt hm uhls ol
moreimpotant jus whodidI be so vain to propose methods

hoe askrtagtsa bod sec-of correcting their behaviour,

tion of engineers? You see sncinaoceyffretn-
happen to be in engineering (Continued on page 9)
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Allen on cucnd
rnoticed, with faith with a goverrnent
nay, the ten- which bas stated that there
rs of CUCND is notbing whatsoevcr mur-

ally wrong in lying, deceit
[emies against and treachery, as long as it
ot adhere to advances t he conununist
.ey appear ta cause?
er under the We fear nuclear war as mucli
gs: amorphous as any militant supporter of

coitve jll-CUCND. However, we feel
~iie ofltye that their stand is highly ideal-

aembrs o theistic. We prefer ta, believe that
iety. I hope as long as the power ta, retaliate

into the first swiftly and powerfully is re-
w that I don't tained, there will be no nuclear

cond; I might war. True, it is an uncertain
a n d dangeraus existence at

he list of sus- best. However, the alternative
t editians of seems ta, be ta place aur col-
more import- lective necks an the chopping

ta be a sub- block. Despite what Lord Bert-
of tudntsonrand Russell may say, we are

ystentswoflnt at all certain that we would
ys e1fwhorather be Red than dead. Per-

ie of the above haps that is part af'the bour-
b elo ng ta geaise ideology on which we

have been nurtured.
i a re our We are nat p'essimists, but
nply do not place aur hopes for the future
uclear dis- in the peoples of the countries
Sbe gained which comprise the communist
ation with a bloc; and in their ability ta re-
'h i ch has store the truc pracesses of
roy our soc- democracy. In their leaders wc
its aspects: have no faith, for by their very
and econo- attainment of eminence, they

E any means have proven their 1 a c k of
d is condon- scruples.
tbe Western Ted Allen
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